
LOCAL NEWS.
AMUSEMENTS TO NIGHT.

Oastbrbiby.-Dramatic, operatic, panto-
mimic, etkicplan nod terpslchorean entertain¬
ments are the nightly order at Canterbury
Hall. To-night tbe side-splitting farce of the
..Miscblevous Darkey," will be performed.
Tbere will be many acts of a novel and beau¬
tiful cbatacter, and visitors will realize much
enjoyment.
Sankord'b Trottb at Groyer's Theater,

wiil do their best to please to-mgnt, it being
tbe benefit night of tbe popular S. S. Sanford,
ham Is an excellent caterer tor tbe amusement
loving pnhllc. and he deserves a rousing bene¬
fit. Die* Parker will assist upon this occasion,
and a good bill is announced.
A Uox ert of Vocal Music will be given

to-night at tbe Methodist Protest int Church,
Navy Yard, for tbe benefit of the Church. It
will be an agreeable and pleasant affair, astha
best amateur musical talent of tbe city has
volunteered for the occasion.

Tiia Foikdrv Chubch.The corner-stone
or tbe new cburrh edifice to b° erected on tbe
site of tbe "Old Foundry," which was built in
1*16, was laid yesterday by the Masonic frater¬
nity. Tbe occasion drew fortn a lar.ee assem¬blage of ladies laid gentlemen, among whomwe noticed some of tbe oldest Methodists inWashington, and a number of ministers, amongtbem Rev. Dr. Nadal, of Wesley Chapel, (for¬merly in charge rf the Foundry;) Kev. Mr.Thrush, of McKendree: Bev. Dr. Edwards, of
Imntarton street. Georgetown; Rev. Dr.Tus-
tin, Revs. B. N. Brown, Job Lambetband Mr.fctitt.
The new building, judging from tbe planwbicb was exhibited near tbe stone, is to be a

fine affair, and will accommodate several hun¬
dred more persons than the old one, while it
will greatly improve the neighborhood.
Tbe Masons moved from their ball shortlyafter 4 o'clock, in the fol lowing order Band of

Carver Hosi ital; Washington and Columbian
Communderies of Knights Templar, in tbe ele¬
gant regalia of the order; members of th-i sub¬
ordinate Kdgts of the District, including a
large delegation of Potomac Lodge, No. 5, of
(Georgetown- |""1 «' AtuAnu-
...w J' Hir g under a dispensation of the
Grand Lodge of tbe District; and Grand Lodgeof tbe Disuict, with their magnificent banner,and accomi anted by McKelvey's bind, at¬
tached to tbe Veteran Reserve Corps, stationed
in Alexandria. Tbe procession proceeded upPennsylvania avenue to G street, and tbence
to tbe site of the church, where the lines were
opened and tbe Grand Ledge gathered round
tbe stone, which, In compliance with the Ma¬
sonic requirements, was placed at the north¬
east corner of the founda'ion. The chaplain
of the Templars, Rav. H. N. Sipes, (of East
Washington M. E. Church,) offered an appro¬
priate pra>>r. which was fallowed by the Ma¬
sonic ode, "When earth's foundation first was
laid," snug by Messrs. Ball, Hodgson, Tabler,
S evs-d and" Sheriff, accompanied by Prof.
23.hell on the seraphine. The officers then ap¬proached tbe stone, and, alter applying the
coil, plumb and square, reported that they badfo»" <. it 'rr>e.
Tbe articles mentioned in tbe Star yesterday,

witn tiie &million of the Constitu'ion of the U.
S , tbe Emamipation > roclamation, likeness
and auiOirapb of Rev. W. M. D. Ryan, paswrof tb» church, ring made from the wood ef old
John street Church, N. Y., (the first Methodist
Church buil: in this country,) an abridged his¬
tory of tbe churcb and piece of tbe old Foun-
dry pulpit were placed in the sione by tbe
Grand Treasurer, C. Cammack, Sr., after which
the "corn of nourishment, wine of refresbm»nt
and oil of joy" were poured on it, and the
Grand Master, J. E. Holmead, using the gav¬el with which Washington had the corner stone jof tbe Capitol, now the property of Potomac fLodge, No. 5, of Georgetown, pronounced tbe
stone to be "well formed, true and trusty."Rev. Dr Ryan, tbe minister in charge of the ,cburch made a bnef address complimentingthe order and thanking them for their work,and also returned the thanks of the church to
tbeaud ence. The church had determined to
build tbis edifice and as it were they wouldbave to build it with tbe trowel in one band
and tbe sword in tbeotber, bat they bid faith
that tbe Lord would succor them. He ap¬pealed to tbe audience for pecuniary help and
bat* were passed through the crowd yieldingquite a handsome sum.
Another ode was sung and the procession re¬

formed and the ceremonies being over tbe as¬
semblage dispersed.
A large and beautiful Ameican ilag was dis-

plaved above the foundation.
The handsome design for this fine new

cburch edifice, was made by Messrs. Class and
Kammtrhueber, architects.

Landlord a*d Tbsaht.-'Tuesday after¬
noon Justice Reaver, of George'own, "had be¬
fore bim tbe case of W. B. Latwlsle against
Mary Jane Burns.an action to recover pos¬
session of premises under the Ia'e law of Con¬
gress C M. Mathews appeared for plaintiff,
and J. Carter Marbury for defendant. This
case was brought under the third section of
the act, which provides that, at tbe expiration
of a tenancy, the owner has a right to bring an
action to recover the premises.
The first witness called was W. H. Godey,

who testified that he sold the premises recently
to the plaintiff; that tbe defendant bad occu¬
pied tbe bouse several years, and bad paid
him (Mr G.) monthly, but they liad no specific
bargain as to whether he was a monthly or
yearly tenant.
A Mr. Powers testified tbat he served the

notice, but could not testify that it was on tbe
day specified.
Mr Marbury argued tbat the tenancy was

not sufficiently proved t j mstify a thirty days'
notice; that payment of rent by the month did
not imply that it was a monthly tenancy. Such
payments were often made for convenience;
and the service of the notice had not been prop¬
erly proved.
The Justice dismissed the case.
The following is tbe bill as it passed Cou-

gress:
Tbat a tenancy at will shall not arise or be

created without an express contract of letting
to that effect, and that all occupation, posses- j
¦ion or holding of any messuage or real estate,
wubout express contract or lease, or by such
contract or lease the terms of which bave ex¬

pired, shall be deemed and held to he tenancies,
and all estates at will and sufferance, may be
determined by a note in writing to quit of
thirty davs, delivered to the tenant in hand, or
to some person of proper age upon th«- prem¬
ises, or in absence of such person or tenant,
then such notice may be served by affixing the
same to » conspicuous part of tha premtses,
where it may be conveniently read. The at¬
tornment ol a tenant to a straneer shall be
Toid, and shall not effect the rights oi the
landlord, unless it be made with the consent,
e>pre«s or implied, of the landlord : Provided,
That vo part of this section o'her than that which
relates to attornment of a tenant to a stranger,
shall apply to contracts ma e or to an j tenancy ex-
isting pnor to the pissage of this act, eccept in case
cf waste or refutixt to ply rent.

Sec. *>. That wlie e f orcb e entry is made, or
where a peaceable entry is made, and tbe pos¬
session unlawfully held by force, or where
po«sfssion is held without fight, after the es¬
tate is determine.d by fie terms of the lea-e by
its own limitation, or by notice to quit or other-
tti'f , or written complaint on oatb of tbe pe»-
toa enti led to the premises to a justice of the
peace charging a forcible entry or detainer
of real es ate, as a'oresaid, a summons
may b»- issued to a proper officer, commanding
the person complained ot to appear and show
caus" v by judgment should not be entered
against him. which shall be served like other
writs of summon?, at least seven days before
bis appearance. If it appear, by default or
upon trial, tbat tbe complainant is euti'led to
the possession ot tbe premises, be sball bave
jnil|tmi>iit and execution for thr poa»i-a»lnn and
costs. If tbe complainant becomes nonsuited
»nd (ail to prove hU right to possessi-m, tbe de.
tendant shall have judgment and execution for
bis costs.
Sec 3. Tha* IT upon trial defendant pleads

title to the prem.se- in himself or in anotner
p-reon under whom be claims the premises, be
sball recognize in a reasonable sum to the com*
plait ai. t, to t>e fixed by said justice, with sutfi-
c-ent sureties- conditioned to pay all interveningdimagt ? and cos-s, anti rea ouable intervea.tigTeat lor th. premises, and tbe com plain ant sballla like manner recognize to the defendant con¬ditioned to enter the 6nit at the next term ofthe Supreme Court of the Dis'rict, and pay allcosts adjudged airiilnst bim, and tbereupsn theproceeding. shall be certified to sat 1 court bytbe josti e. If either party neglects so tor cogi iae ju Jgment shall be rendered againstbim as on nonsuit or default, and execaiieashall issue accordingly, as aforesaid.S- c. 1. Tbat either par'y against whom jade-TQeni is tendered by a Justice of the peace mavappeai tr.m surh judgment to tbe SupremeCourt of the District of Columbia in tbe samemanner as appeals are taken to the said courtbut in case of an appeal by a defendant, heshall, in addition to the bail required in othercases, recogin/e in a reasonable sum to thecomplainant, to be fixed by said justice withsufficient sureties, conditioned to pay all i*.lervening dairages to tbe leased property re¬sulting from wa«te, and intervening reat lorthe premises; and sucb appeals shall be triedin tbe mm" manner, rind fnr'ber proc*e<liocatad tbereiu, according to the practice in ap-p» als in other cases in said court.S*c 5 That ol the trial otihe aaid suit in tbe
V"PrBQ?1ro,in vt lh<* District, it tbe jiry fled
¦ n,i ?rap ¦lranr« 'hey shall assess the daaag-s
the aamV^S T*U%' KD(1 'n C ise of def iolt,ZJr T fit ' ? IW, W| bv COUftsec t>. 1 hat the fees ot »h, justice issuinsIid .he0rer!,rtn^h^r,n".,M ,"su" anrt

.
' ?rd "'""J' »Dl the

.Towed /a9;i"iTaisf5Pr0C " feha1'

Witb tbis act,*are be^Vre^^d inconiUt*at

adrertiein RiFL*«._By reference totfce
thenS? iSfr ?S* ot tb* Star' 11 wUI
I , h rt .10"41. °»Pl O- *<"«.

a meetinit it b o'clock to-nUht, at
»

* Hall, ror the purpose of effecting
organization, and to institute

S toZri * 10 tb#.l»ln£of . fcituiicm,
,nto th* service expressly for

!»«- ot tb* IMs'rlct of Oolamhia. a
3 ear ago this excellent company desired to be
mustered in, but their offer was declined, and
me consequence was their numbers have de¬
creased, but a lew of them hare steadily keDt
op the organization, and held themselves in
reidinefs tor a call from their captain On
tbe 3d cf this month the company, which num-
bered over one hnndred, applied to (Jen An.
forte be mustered in for the defence of the
district, but they were told to raise a red.
mem, and their application for master aa a
company tret with a refusal, (Jen. A urur at
the s*me time Informing them that they wonld
be called upon if their services were required
Subsequently tbe company were accepted, hut
before the muster was completed the rebels
had re'reaied from Washington, and the order
loi disbanding all militia had been issued
It is to be doped that this effort at reorgani¬

zation, in order that thejr may be prepared for
any emergency, will be eminently successful.
1 he members c>f the company are among the

roen °{ the citv' and th®* are com-

T».? °r admirable qualift-cations c-n his part, and the company- has ex¬cellent officers throughout.
It is a military organization that a young

man may well feel pr.de in belonging to, and
we .loubt not there win bean animated com¬
petition lor a place m its ranks.

.!IA,L.d«®age done to the Ches-
wP ?KC*nal tr,e in their

i»
' t*klnR tbe wor,t *«» whole length,JnZfL? ^r,ons- President Spates has just re-

S, » !lLW?y w0f Bed,ford and Harrisburg,
ot observation of the line beyond

8 J "ry- He foond tte Antietam aque-?-n twe,Te ml,e* west ot the Ferry, practi-
h**fn "h0*6 ?P'" the raldpra, as he learned,
?.V. bad*J°rc® of nearly 200 men engaged
hi Its demolition for about forty.eight hours.
The aqueduct la a stone structure, and though
the piers stand formidably, aa before, the ma-
sonry of the side walla forming the trunk, has

and ,ai*» liuies also due
bottom, or archways. Much

1 don<s and a11 the looks of the
ahfn Tn Antietam and Williamsport,comprising that region of the canal fromwhi' h cemes tbe chief flour, grain and pro¬duce trade. Lock No. -10 is entirely destroyed,
iurnd In6. Ka!e8.0f the others are gennerally in-
Knd w m

rendered useless at present.

line has net yet been sufficiently well explored
to determine the nature of the^jurtes but
i?rnnfinnth°h gh.Kt0 m0r® 'D tb® f0rm °' ob¬
structions. by the sinking of coal boats, ice
than otherwise. A great drawback is the diffi'I
culty of procuring labor to effect the repairs in
a reasonable time and at reasonable cost.

Salb ok Confiscated Provhrty..The fol¬
lowing sales of confiscated property in Alex¬
andria were made Tuesday, in addition to
those published in the Star yesterday: Seven
actes of land on turnpike leading west from
Alexandria, to Otis Smith, for 8115; Joseph
. «'.n 8 ^'o.fcoaees and lots, west end suburbs

of Alexandria, to J. A. Sherer, for $100: lot at
west end. 110 feet in front, and in depth 223 feet,
to Jonathan Roberts, f0r «K6; Richard L.!
Rochford's bouse and lot, a little over 20 acres
at west end of Alexandria, to Thomas Dwver
for ?»on; interest in hou«e and lot occupied by
John Klein as a brewery, to Mr. Dwver, for

farm of 44 acres Ac., also to Mr. Dwver.
for *380; Murray Mason's "Chestnut Hill"

0,Ale"'",r"'<°

Trimming Oct..The workmen in the em¬
ployment of the Public (Tardener were yester-
day engaped In removing such tmes from
Pennsylvania avenue aa are of no value for
shade and ornament. Most of them probably
are killed by the animals tied to them by men
who are not aware that a law imposing a fine
for so doing is in existence. The law may be
found, page 151, Corporation Laws The en¬
forcement of this law will do much to preserve
the young trees from being girdled by hungry
horses. Persons coming to the city with
horses should arrange for their proper care
and feeding, and not allow them to nibble the
bark from the shade trees.

SecondWaed Station Oases .Joseph Lee
and Joseph Hawkins, disorderly; locked np
Q. Wilder, do.; costs, 88 cents. Larry Nortoa,
drunk and disorderly; jail in default of bail

Poter Po"ey» carrying weapons;*10. Bertha Brown, disorderly; $2. Ellas
Lee, drunk and disorderly; S2. Jno. Thomn.
son, do ; S1.58. ^

The compositors and pressmen
of the Government printing office, headed by a
band of music, yesterday afternoon attended
the funeral of Mr. Janes Fenton, a pressman.
The body was interred in Congressional Cem¬
etery.
An Error .In onr notice of Mr. Beers' will

yesterday, the omission of a decimal point
made quite a difference. Instead of reading
that the daughter is to receive ¥500, it should
read So.

SPECIAL* NOTICES.
Corks, Busiohb. Bid Nails, ere.

Dr. White will be in attendance at hi* rooms.
No. 424 Pennsylvania avenre. on and after Fri¬
day, July 22d. jy 21-tf

Strang! Word on Broadway..'"Sozodont,"
which is fast becoming s household word, is de¬
rived from the Greek, aud composed of two words,
"Bozo," to preserve, and "Odontes," the tei*th.
8nzod<>nt. a preserver of the teeth. For beautify¬
ing the teeth, invii;r>rating the gumsaud sweeten¬
ing the breath, it is without a peer in the world.
Hold by druggists. jyl9 3t

Icr Cream
loi Crbax »

The rnderslgnf J beas leave to inform the public
that he has always on hand a tresh supply of the
choicest tl&vors

Ios Crkam,
which he is prepared to supply to stores, sntlers,
hotels, picnics, parties, excursions, and families
at the shortest notice and the most reasonable
terms. Joa. 8chappikld'*
Bteam IceCream Manufactory No. 3>6 6th St.,bet.
(1 and U. Wholesale and rutail. Je 23-lm"

8ork Throat,
Cocgh,

Cold,
an l similar troubles, if suffered to progress re¬
sult in serious Pulmonary, Bronchial and Asth-
nj:.tic affections, oftentimes incurable

Bnowji'a Bronchial Troohb3
are compounded so as to reach directly the seat of
the disease, and give almost instant relief.
je 21 lm,r
Do Tor c«lor your whiskers and moustache? I

so, use the "Japanese Hair Stain." No hair dye
in tbe world equal to it. Only one preparation
It colors a natural black or brown. Only SO cents

a box. 8. C. Fori>,
Je2-eo3m S90 Pa. avenue. Sola Agent.

MARK1ED,
On Wednesday. the2'th instant, 1>> R«v. John C.

Snuith, Mr OK<»K(iK W. HALL to Miss I8ABKL-
LA M. MILLKR. ?

i Bait. Sun please ropy 1

DIED.
On Weilnet-day. the 2 ih instant, JOHN T., son

ol Andre* D. and Nora Tenant,ated _ months und
3 da>s.
The funeral wiil tax* place this tThurslay) af

ternoon, at 3 c'c.oek, friin a5th street, between B
and 9. *

On the 20th instant. THOMAS M0RRIS3EY, in
the JBth year of . is «n;e.
His fuDi-ral will take place to-morrow (Friday)

at 3 o'clock, froui bis late residence corner of K
and 16th streets. »

on the list J oly. ANN, th.* beloved wife of J*»
Murphy, in the 27th year of her age May shersst
In peace.
h-r funeral will take place To morrow at S

r clock from her residence, on C, between l<th
aDd i?tb strets. .

^g0 OHOIOB STOCK

4«6 INTB&I0R ADORNMENTS. 430
4t»6 PAPBRHANOINGS. 4S6
A select and varied stock of Gilt. Medium and

low priced Pacerhanfinrs. Barders, SUtues, Cen¬
ter Pieces. Ac.

WINDOW SBADUS
Bnff, Green. Chocolate, Brown .ad Gilt Window

rhades, a variety of pattsras; Shade futures.
Tassels Ac.

PIOTCRK CORD AND TASSBL8.
Silk and Worsted Picture Cord and Tassels, dif¬

ferent srzea and colors, a beaatlfal asaertaient:
Picture Rintc*, Nails, Ac.

OVAL PICTUR1 FRAKBS.
The largest assortment of Oval Frames in the

District, warranted to bs gilded with gold leaf;
also, a variety of Dark Wood frames, with a va¬
ried stock of ama 1-sised Oval and Carte da Visit*
Frames.

ENGRAVINGS AND PAINTINGS.
A few choice Kngravlnos and Paintings always

in store.
Orders for Paperhanalag and Wladow Shades

*ni ctually attended to ia city erooaatf.
Terms cash far goods or lae»r.

J. MABKRITBK,
.

No. 4*6 Seventh street,
J1'' Eight Doors above Odd Fellows' Hall.
PXVRIGl&ATOUl i

&t- R1FRIGBRATORS It

Jjjt^eceivad a very large and complete assert*

KXCBLSIOR
.hiah jk . w RBFRIGIRATORS,ZuiMiiy ssd ><!^1 to be ef the aooet approved
which on trial aad examination ^nnot^kli'^n be
app«elaud by 11.,®/WW?^ ,** 3b» fU street, bet. I aad k. 1

WANTS.
WAtanTr??r^?AJlv HEPER M BROWH'S-Res

,«t
*¦ »?d P» «t. J y 21 3t*

WOTV rrVSfS MAWtoktteadbar. Ae-
23d and O streets? ' at northwMt eorner^of

WGiTusffCATION
Box No. Ih SuVoffi^- Be,t Preference Add re,.

C^tL^«t.1n,£UIS1MEDIATKLY-At th* 0fi"cVu^a^ef*"1' COrB"7th »tr«.t and Ma^a-
Jya-a» A.JJOPPES. Proprietor.
[j^rmn'iMTitn»«T?®anted immediately,
PVKTraa ' 'If* ^'ARTW«Xi??Ji' *c--10 *ork on EasternItrwiph Line of Fortifications..wCi' . M,'. J0HN C0LLIN8, Superintendent,f,TT)®' H.**kin.near Insane Aerlura. ncros- East¬ern Branch, or at Headquarter! Chief EngineerDefenees. corner of Penn avenue and 19th street,W"ll,?f.ton ® WM. C. GUNNELL.» 2i-.t* Engineer Defences North Potomac.
T>ARTNBR WANTKD.A very rare opportunityX to invest «MV> inithe Painting Business. Ad¬dress Box 36. Star Office. jy jo 2t*
VVANTED.AnUNFURNISH E D H0U3B, in a" «°°d 'ocatjon. with twenty or thirty rooms.Addresi Post Office, BoxNo. 5fi9. jy2'-4t*
^JHOW CASS WJ
« JApply at
Hotel, Penn avem

WANTED.One from fi to 8 feet
' at the Bnr of the United States

ayenue. jyt»-2t*
r ANTED.A WAITER at the Goal in« House.One who understands his business can get*20 per mnutu all year round. Inquire at the res¬taurant. 247 Penn. avenue. jv 20 2t*

w

w'ANTED.A Hood girl to do general house-
work in a small faimily. Apply 5*6 Vir¬ginia avenue, between7th and Sthsts., Navy Yard.

Jy 20-3t^
WANTED.By a respectable young woman, a

SITUATION as chamber naid, and has no
objections to assist in washing and ironing. Please
address Box No. 10, Star office. jy 20-2t*

A FAMILY OF TWO PERSONS want to^hirethree orfonr UNFURI8HED ROOMS suitable
for housekeeping. Address, stating terms. " A.R.." Box 663, Washington P.O. JytfMt*
Any quartermasterorother officerwanting a competent CLERK, can hear of onewho baa bad three years experience, by addressingA. B.. at this office. Jy 20-3t*

WANTED.A WOMAN, (white or colored) to
work in an eating house; work light; service

not required on the Sabbath. Mu«t bring goodreference. Inquireat452 New York avenue, be¬
tween 14th and Lith sta. jy20-2t*
WANTED-A SITUATION in a Grocery and

Liquor store, by a young man who thorough¬ly understand* the business; would have no ob¬jections to drive an express wagon. Apply at the
Star^jffice, M._D. H, jy 20-St*
\\TANTED.A WOMAN, to cook, wash and iron
* A^.(?r R 8na*U family. Apply at J. C. MeGUIRE& CO 8 j,-j9 3t*

WANTED-A good COOK and six WAITERSat Dubant's Restaurant.
jy IS-St* DUBANT A BRO.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY.Four good JOUR¬NEYMEN CARPENTERS. Apply at TUR-TON A LOURY'S, 12th, above the k"kwo?d

jy 15-tf

WANTED-A FURNISHED DWBI,LINO-HOUSE. convenient for a small family. Abouse of eight or nine rooms will do. Will pay »fair rent promptly, giving and requiring refer¬
ences. Direct answer to D. L. EATON, 47-2 lsth

street. Jy 15 lw*

The subscriber wishes to purchase
(for cash) a FARM of one or two hundred

acres, in northern or western Pennsylvania. It
most be in good cultivation, with all the necessarybuildings for a well regulated farm. Address J. D.,Box 3f»4. Washington, D. C. Jy 11-ltn*

fJ*EAM8TERS WANTED.

Chit/Quartermaster's Qffiie. Ftpot of Washington,)WAdHJSGTog, D. C., July 9,1«J4. C
Wanted, atone*. THREE HUNDRED TEAM¬STERS, each capable of driving with single liue,and managing six mule teams.
To such who are competent to perform the duty,the pay per month will be thirty dollars, with one

ration per day, an;4 hospital privileges, includingthe best medical attendance when sick.
Ajpply to Captain Charles n. Tompkins, A. Q. M.,U. 8. A..corner Twenty-second ana G sts^ Wash¬

ington, D.C. D. H.RUCKER,
Brig. Genl and Chief Quartermaster,Je9-19t Depot of Washington.

HOUSE WANTED.In a central location, with
about 10 or 12 rooms. Will bny lease and fur¬

niture. Apply to W. L. WALL A Co., Anction and
Commisaion Merchants, south corner Penn. ave¬
nue and 9th street. Je 22

WANTED.l.OOO LADIES to come and buythe same number of Embroidered Yokes and
Sleeves, Bands and Wrappers. We have redneed
the price one-fourth, and now offer them cheaperthan ever. PRINCE,

Je 21 tf 3*1 F st., opposite Patent Office.

gLACKSMITHS A^N D^WHEELWRTGHTS
CAiVQuartermaster's Office, Un>ot of Washington,!

Washington, Jnly 4,1864. SWanted at once, to work in Government repairshop*, Quartermaster's Department, Depot of
Washington, One Hundred (l'*>) good BLACK¬
SMITHS and One Hundred (100,» good WHEEL-WRIGHISf
The pay per month will be Sixty Dollars (f6n),with one (1) ration per day. and hospital privilegeswhen sick.
Apply to Captain CHAS. H TOMPKINS, A. Q.M.,T. 8. A., correr Twenty-eeeoad and O streets.

Washington. D. O. n II RUOKJCR.
Brig. Gen. and Chief Quartermaster,

Jy6-18t Department of Washington.
A~N T E D.SBOONIThAND FURNITURE.
Alro. MIRRORS, CARPETS, BEDS. BED¬

DING. and HOUSEFURNIBHING GOODSofevery
description. R. BUCHLY, 4U^i 7th street,

je 8-tf between G and H.east side.

GEORGETOWN ADVER'MTS
HE UNDERSIGNED BEQ8 LEAVE TO IN-
form bis friends and the public generally that

he haa opened a new DINING SALOON for the
accommodation of ladies and gentlemen. It isgot
op on the European plan. Prices reasonable. No.
at> Bridge street. opposite Cruit's Livery Stable.
FUHNI8HED ROOMS for rent with or without
board. WILLIAM MIBRS,
jy 20 3t* Proprietor.

(GEORGETOWN corporation STOCK.-
I Those persons who may be disposed to pur¬

chase Georgetown Corporation Stock, which beari
an interest of six per oent. per annum, payable
Iuarterly, can obtain some by applying to WM.
,AIRD. Clerk of said Corporation. Je 3S-dtlan
'POWING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO, by the
£ Potomac Tow Company's boats, "Potomac,"
"Got. Cnrtin" and "Belle Haven." Apply to the
Captains on board, or to

JOHN B. DAVIDSON,
my IS- Water streat, Georgetown.

C«. O. SMITH'S

Wild Cherry Tonic Bitters*
TONIC - ASTRINGENT - AROMATIC - DISIN-

FECTING.PROPHYLACTIC.
Sold Everywhere.

Ask your Druggist and Grocer for it.

IT WILL CURE
Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Dysentery, Diarrhea,
Ague and Fever, Loss of Appetite,
Liver Complaint, Jaundioe.

The Elixir of life forthe Aged. Will give Health
and Beauty to the Young.
This Prophylactic should be in every family at

this season of the year, as this delicious beverage
can be used without the deleterioos effects o
Liquors. 8MITH & MORRISON,

Jy 7-lm Proprietors.
nPHE STEAM ENGINE INDICATOR, by Paul1 Stlllman;
Capt. Walker's Notes on Screw Propulsion,Ward'sSteam for tbe Million,
Portcine on the Steam Engine, London.NainA Brown on the Marino Steam Engine,Kir g on the gleam Engine.Gordon on tbe Marine Steam Ent'ine, London,
Isherwood's Engineering Precedent*; 2 vol.
Bourne's Catechism of the Steam Engine; New

Edition. . . .Iloblin on tbe Steam Engine, London.
Baykine on the Steam

JAMKiJ THAR^]J)BALBB in
TOBACCO CIGARS, PIPBSJte.,SOS 0th st., above Pa. are..east side, Wanhingtoa.

The attention of sutlers and purchasers foneral-ly is called to his stock, which will be fonnd to
embrace a great variety of every artiela in his
line of business. He wonld take this occasion to
return his thanks to the Washington pnbliefor the
patronage heretofore extended to htm. JeK lm*

SA8H'DOORS,AND BLINDS.
Receiving oonatantlr a choice article of SA8H,

DOORS AND BLINDS of Boston Manufactory, or
sni^rior style and warkmanalvip. whloh we are of¬
fering at lew prices.We respect/ally larlte bnllders and others to call
and examine onr st^k ofjroodg.FENWICK b STEWART,

Offioe.west aide of 8eventh street,
Je II lm* at Oanal Bridge.

MILITARY BOARDING SOHOOL-Oa Balti¬
more Railroad, U milee from Philadelphia.

Pupils have tbe benefits of . home; thorough
course in Mathematics, Languages, English Ac.
Number limited. Terms moderate. Received at
anytime. Pine Library end Apparatus. Address
Bev J. HERVBV BARTON, A. M., Village Green
Seminary. Delaware county, Pa. Jy 9-7w*

JELLING OCT TO CLOSE,
GREAT REDUCTION IN BOOKS, STATION¬

ERY, AND FANCY ARTICLE*.
The nndersigned offer to thg trade and publicgenerally great indncements to purchase, as he Is

eloeing out his large st«ck of goods preparatory to
leaving the city.
G. eat bargama In Books, Stationery, Photo-

Caph Cards. Albums, Knives. Scissors, Rasors,
a pa. Combs, Brashes. Perfnmery, Ao., Ac.
A large lot of g»oda at half prioe.
Several very fine Show Cases for sale.
,0P**^§|i 'n ATION aIj BOOK STORE,

8T» Penn. avenne,
bet. 11th and Uth sts., Washington, 0.0,

Jy 1-lm

PV\ToV, AFHLCAL JWAB

F0& SENT AND SALE.
fcSEVKRAL ROOM?FOE RENT.'At28T iy«treet,CT between g-th and »3S etreeta »
COR'RRNT.in Geor*etown. one sm%U FOR-
r MSUKD ROv'M- In%irire No. 32 Green St.,below Bridge at. Jy 31 ->t
HFHREE TrNFtTRf'SHSn ROOMS FOR RUN P1 at No. 459 M street, between 12th and tfth.
jyJl-lt*

I70R RENT-Two lor#e cpmmu*i<*tii» ROOMS,r on first floor, with privilege of Kitchen and
Dining room. Location centra]* .< G
street, between 18thand 13th JT 2l-3t*
IT'OR RENT.Two handsomelyFURNISHEDT BOOM* with or without board. Locr.tion cen¬
tral. Inquire at No. 5»T«i H street, between 6th
and 7th. Jyn sf

FOR SALE-A swostory frame DRILLING
HOUSS. Also, ft good GROCERY ST AND ad¬

joining. on the corner of Jii and L streets, luoaira
of J. THOMPSON, lsa Mh street, between Oand

P. ir »l-3t»
T^OnSdOMH-'FORREST ON THE FIRST
I floor, either furnished or unfurnished Applr

at No. 560 K street between l«th and Wh streets,
south side. * lJy2l-2t*] MRS. McDAURGH.

FOR RENT.One brick HOUSE with 14 rooms,
situated on Penn'a avenue, between 4S ft n't 6th

streets, onposite National Hotel. Applr to H.S.
JOHNSTON, No 37 3 Penn'aavenue, between 4Vt
and 6thsta. jy 21-1 »t*

FORRENT-A BRICK HOUSE with 7 room*, the
front room is suitable for a restaurant^ or store

room, and has counter. Ac. in it: the furniture can
be bought if desired. Call at 1^1 7th street, near
O street. It*
JT'OR SALE.The GOOD WILL and FIXTURES
« of a Hesiaurant, in a good iocaality. Will be
sold to the first applicant The best of reasons
given for selling LiquoraanH if desired. Inquireof BERNARD RUt»SKLL, 514 Eleventh street,
near Pennsylvania avenue. >r 21-St*

OR SAL* OR TO LET-The three story brick
110U8E, No. 7» K street, and lot adjoining,containing 9 rooms The house has been putinthorough repair. Also, the fine three story house,13 rooms. No 23 Penn'a avenue. Possession givenof either immediately, ^jfRYNrWMAN.

jy»l-3t* OS Penn'a avenue.

ONE LARGE FRONT ROOM AND KITCHEN
for rent, north M street, between 6th ana 7tn,No.583. jy 20-2t*

A BARBER SHOP FOR SALE.An old estab¬
lished stand. Address Box 12, Star Office.

Jy 20-3t*

TO LET.A fine airy suit* of FURNISHED
ROOMS, second floor. Also a CHAMBER, on

fourth floor. At No. 425 13th street, between©
and n. Jy 20 3T_
FOR SALE-A GLASS CASE, ten feet high, nine

long, and two deep. Glass 21)4*26. Price $50.
304 north B street, corner Del. avenue, CapitolHill. Jy 2'-3t»

F"OR SALE CR RENT.One of the best BAKE¬
RIES in Annapolis, Md. Possession given

immediately. Reference No. 177 PeBn. avenue,
bet. 17tn and 18th sts., Washington, D. C. Jy20-3t*

FOR-BALE.A well established GROCERY and
LIQUOR STORE now doing a good business.

A good stock on hand. Satisfactory reasons givenfor closing the business by applying at No. 013,
corner 7tb and D streets. Island Jy 20 3t*
piURNlPHED ROOMS FOR RENT.One veryr pleasant Parlor on first floor, with rooms ad¬
joining. with use of kitchen if desired. Also, sin-
tie rooms for gentlemen. Terms moderate. No.
31<? north B street near the Capitol, betweenDelaware avenue and 1 at st. Jy 20-3t*

F~OR_8AL*~The GOOD WILL and FIXTURES
of a Restanrant, with possession of whole

house if desired; house contains nine rooms Rent
f»' per month: one of the best stands in the city.
Inquire on the premises, 4'i street, between
N and O sts.. Island. jy2'-3t*
ORSALE.A three-story FRAME IIOCSE. sit¬
uated on the corner of L1H and D streets.Island. It is a very desirable location for busi¬

ness.either a restaurant or grocery and liquor
store. A fine healthy location, and offers a rare
chance for a business man of ainall capital. Apply
*
Jy rf-a?»em'aeB' DANIEL RIORDEN.

FOR-SALE-BRICK YARD anl FIXTURES.
Inquire at this office. Jy 19-lw*
OR RENT-A suite of handsomely furnished
ROOMS, Apply at No 1 Franklin Pla<-e. I

street, between 13th and 14th. jy 19-3t

F~l)RRBNT^A~Large STABLEin the rear of 251
F street. For particulars inquire at the above
number. Jy li)-3t*

AFT' KNIS11 KD FRONT ROOM.-Terms moder-
ate. Inquire at 384 16th street, near K

street. jy 19-3t*
ORRENT-Two handsomely furnished ROOMS
situated on K street. No. 10, one door below 8th.

j y 19-at*

IT'OR RENT- A new three story frame HOUSE,
situated on 11th street, between L and M sts.

Inquire on Mas*, avenue, between 9th and l>thsts..
No.375. ly 19-3t*
ITOR SALE.A good family HORHK. HARNESS
r and < Rockawav) CARRI AGE. ApplyatllOW-
ARD'S Stables, G street, between 6th and 7th
streets^ ir l»-tt*

FOR RENT.Three new frame HOUSES on the
north side of G street, east of New Jersey av.

11]imediate possession given. Inquire on tha prem¬
ises. 'y 19-3t

FOR RENT.Several well-furnished ROOMS, in
one of the most oleasant and convenient loca¬

tions in the city. Rent moderate. With or with¬
out boarl. Inquire at 431 3d street, between
Penn. and Missouri avenue*. Jy '9 3t*

OiTcali] tw. d-poon «..».» FTXTURE8 of a
new and second hand Clothing. Boot and Sh«e

establishment. The proprietor designs changing
his business and will sell on accommodating terms.
For further information apply at No. 7o Louisi-
ana avenue, near 9th street. jy 19-4t*
17OR SALE, IN THE FIRST WARD.A smallr two-story FRAME HOUSE and LOT. with
.table and other necessary outbuildings; and in a
good business location. Will be sold cheap for
cash, as the owner is going to leave the city. In¬
quire on the premises. No. 170 E street, between
21jy lifyS*1' F. KNOWLES.

H~~0U8E FOR RENT, No. 277 on Mth street.
between O and P, containing 6 rooms, 2 par¬

lors. 3 chambers and kitchen and pantry. Inquire
of J. D. O'CONNELL, No. 2«5 corner 13th and D
streets. jy in 4t*

F"ORSALE.The Good Will. Stock and Fixtures
of a small RESTAURANT and STAND on

Pennsylvania avenue. Enquire at 443, between
3d and 4>i streets. Terrni moderate and good r«a-
son for sal". 13 »

HOUSE FOR RENT-No. 206,on Ninth street,
between 0 and P streets, containing 7 rooms,

a passage, and aide alley, kitchen, dining room,,three chambers, and saloon, parlor. Inquire D.J.
O'CONNELL, corner 13th and D streets. No. 235.
Jy 18-4^

17*011 SALE.DRUG STORE: fine BRICK HOUSE,
F (will rent;»three BUILDING LOTS. Inquire
of Dr. BOGAN, No. 455 Mass. avenue, near2oth
street. Jy 16 -2w

0_LET.FURNISHED ROOMS, without board.
Apply at No. 27 2 * street, corner of 13th.

_Jy 6 aw*
.

yALUABLE MILL PROPERTY FOR SALE.
A valuable Merchant Mill, situated on the Ches¬

apeake and Ohio Canal, two miles abovo George¬
town, is for tale It bas all the modern improve¬
ments of a first class Flouring Mill; has an ample
supply of water, drawn from the canal without
charge, and is capable of manufacturing 120 bar¬
rels of Flour per day. An abundant supply of
wheat from the upper counties of Maryland and
Virginia, and from the Georgetown market, can
be had at all times, while there i» always a demand
at fair prices in the cities of the District for the
entire products of the mill. For the last few years
it has he^n worked successfully and profitably,
with a prospect of its continuance.
For tnelartrer part of the purchase money a Ho-

eralcredit will be given if desired. My on:y rea¬
son for wishing to sell is my desire to retirefrom
business. Apply to the 3ubscriber, No. 70 Water
street, Georgetown, D.C.

je 29 eo9t* WM. H. K1)K?.

>OR SALE.WITH IBIMEDIATE POSSESSION.
The three story BRICK HOUSE, (and Lot I

No. 559, 9th street. Island, between D and E
streets It contaius nine rooms, and is in all re¬
spect! a desirable residence and property . Apply
to W. D. WALLAOH. Star Office. Je2S-tf
'FO RENT-An elegant HOUSE, with Wown1 stene tront, partially furnished, with all mod¬
ern improyementa, centrally and pleasantly lo¬
cated, No. 444 E street, near the residence of Sec¬
retary Ohase, togetner with large brick stable.
The premises not to be rented for a boarding
house. For particulars Inquire of Hon D. H.
BOMES on the premises, or Capt. GEORGE ELY,

qt IX street. Possession given immediately.
fe 8-tf

ROOMS FOR RENT..Comfortable and w«U-
furnished Rooms at 450 12th street, between

G and H ats. The location ia on* of the moat de-
sirahle In the city. TM-*f
........

BOARDING.
DOARI) AND HANDSOMELY FURNISHED0 BOOMS for families or alt gle persons. House
commodious and airy, with spacious grounds. Oae
large second atoiy room for a party of three, |1U0;
one for a party ot two 130. Apply southwest oor.
ner of 21st Md II streeta, ne»r Pennsylvania sve

nqe. 3 y 2i'3t

UOABDING.A »ew QUIRT BOARDERS taken
U in a private family. No. 17 Montgomery st.,
four doors above Bridge street Georgetown, D. O.
Terms, fi,". amoolh, with comfortable rooms.

_J» 20 3t*
___

C1URNI8HED ROf>MS A " D BOARD.-Twp neatly
F FURNISHED ROOMS, w'th or without Board,
and Table Board for a few gentlemen, can be had
1 y applying at No 1651 atreet, between Ma: and
22d streets, FiiSt Ward. jy 20 it"

BOARDING.-Pleasant Rooms and
first-clasa Board ran be obtained in George¬

town, in a delightful locality, overlooking the
banks cf the PotomBC. Apply at No. 212 Bridge
street, near Frederick at. jy 19 it
lYJICELY FURNISHED ROOMS, aingle or inlN suit with first class BOARD, at 301 G street.
References eichanged. »

" 61

4*r day,) at the PhiladelphiaHooae, Ho. 41T Hew
'""V" gygroia.1yff,.'-Irtor.

BILLIARD TABLIB. nearly new, mgmmmfwhich ha will dispose of rery lew. | L| HInquire at the Billiard room, oorner
ofnth street and Pennarlraala avenue, la 14-tf

S-TOVE AN® KINDLING WOOD, Hiekorj. Oak
and Fine, sawed and split to any length and

.lie; also, oord length. Lo^es^marWj^r^s.
Oflee. Pa. »?.. betw.*Sd and iZ sia.

)t90-ia Mill and Wharf. 4* st., at Canal Bridge.

RUCTION 8AIxB8»
^WVWLkAWU TO*!V|ORROW

DT I. C. MoQUIk 1 Am.tioae«r«.
XRUSTEH'8 SALJ o> TftUABLB BUILDING

mLMttai
the Diftrict of ColumMa, sf«v n« RaSISu .ttT'Sfin the mum of Hagner «t al ?. m Tru"ti«-?nthe 7tb instant,the a«bscrih£, ' ^¦*11, at Pablic Auction, on the * -. d%_ # ,
o'clock p. m.. oa MONDAY, the iW t^(j lots'1864, th« followtn* rilubfc
.itut« in Bqnin 141, in tki first Wtft
ingtoB city, vit. _ . k .truiLot No. 1.1, fronttnc U feet 7 Inches o® * ur^T>'between 18th and l.on streets, opposite
reservation on the soutfc fide of Pennsylvania
on*, and fanning ba<?k 1S3 f»et

,Fart of lot No. 15, fronting 20 fe*t oo H .trt**
near Its interaction wit« P»«n«j!T»nia aVeou*
and running back about 130 feet, witk the improve-
^fn^itonniatin* of .brick eBae. .Lot No, 19, fronting cn lRlfc ftr^fct 5X wet. Hi

16# feet 9 . . - ~AH U».*t part Of Lot Nn. 18, adjoining Lot No.
19. fronting on wth ttrert ST fe«* 6 inches, aad run
nine back 136 feot« ioobenAleo, all that part of Lot No. M. lying immedi¬
ately in the rear of tb»t part (it Lot No. 13. last
mentioned. which it aow, and for many yean has
been, inclosed and need a» c. garden «ritb the W<i
part of Lot No. 18, and Lot No. 19.the said portionof Lot No. 14 being 37 feet 6 inches by 16 feet )
inches.
This property is in an agreeable aod improving

part of the city, in yiew of t»e avenue and very
well located for resiliences.
The Lots will be subdivided. If desired, to suit

purchasers.
On the following day, TUBSDA7 the 13th day of

July l&rt in farther execution of said ti»«ree. the
subscriber will se.l, at the Auctico Rooms ot'Jma
C. McGuire & Co., at sixo'elock p. re,, the foliew-
ing vacant Lots lying east of the Ca^tol:
Lots Nos. 11, 12, 13, and 14, in<£«nara 9», lying

In one bodv, at the corner of north D ajd lota
strefts east.
Lots Nos. 1,2, 1&, and 16, in SquamJW. lying in-

one body, at the corner of north 0 and 11th streets
east.
Lots Nos. 1, S, S, and 4, in Square l/.*>, frontingtogether 311 ftset on Bast Capitol street, between13th and 14th streets east.
Lois Nos. 1.2,3,4, and 20, in Square 1.C5T frontingtogether 2t>9 feet on B*at Capitol street, at the cor¬

ner of 15th street east.
Lots Nos. 7¦ 15,16, and 17, in Square 1,110, front¬

ing on Bast Capitol and south A street*, between
18th and 19th streets east.
Lots Nos. 1 and 2, in Squart 1,112, lyrny at tkn

corner of south C and i9th street* east.
Many of these are oorner Lots, situated on the

widest streets, on high ground. Ae.
The terms of *ale prescribed by the decree are a#

follows: One third of the purchase money to be
paid in cash, and the residue in two equal install¬
ments. at six and twelve months from the day of
sale, with interest, to bs secured by approved-notes
or bonds.
The Trustee reserves the right to resell an* por¬

tion of the property, in ease the terms of sale aro
not complied with within ten days feom the day of
sale, at the risk of the defaulting purchaser, on
ten days' notice iu the National Intelligencer.
Conveyances and stamps at the east of the pur¬

chaser. A. B. HAQNBX. Trustee.
Jel6-2awAds J. C. McGUIRB A CO., Aucts.

BY J AS. C. McGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers.
VALUABLE DWELLING HOUSE AND BUILD*-ING LOTS AT TUB CORNER OF NORTH IIAND 19TI1 8TRBET WBST.
On THURSDAY AfTEKNOON. July 21st,at half

past six o'clock, on the premises, we shall sell,for account of estate of the late Com. Crane, part*of Lots 10 and 11 in Square No 120, at the corner of
19th street west and north H street, together with
the improvements, consisting of a three-storybrick dwelling hf>use with back bnitdings.stabling. Ac. The property will be divided into
three parts, two builUine lots and the house and
lot on which it stands, with a sufficient side alloy.Possession of the house will be given on the 1st
of October, 1864.
Terms cash.
Cost of conveyances and stamps to be pai<f by the

purchaser.
jy 16-d J. C. McGUIRB A CO., Aucts.

BT J. C. McGUIRB A CO., Auctioneers.

SAL1

BY C. R. L CROWN & CO., Auctioneers.

BY J. C. McGUIRB A CO., Auctioneers.

BY GREEN A WILLIAMS Auctioneers.

BY JA8. C. McGUIRB A CO., Auctioneers.

THE ABOVE 8AXB IS UNAVOIDABLY
postponed until TirCRSDAY and FRIDAY AF¬
TERNOONS, July 21st and 22d, same hour and
place.

A. B. nAGNER, Trustee,
jy 15 d J. C. McQUIRE A Co., Aucts.

ADMINISTRATOR'S 8ALB OF NATIVE WINES,HOR8B, SPUING WAGON AND HARNESS
On FRIDAY MORNING, July 22d, at 11 o'clock,

on the premises. North Capitol street, near the
Boundary, I shall sell the following property, be¬
longing to the estate of my late hnsb&nd

62» gale. Catawba Wine
2*0 " Colombia Wine
33 44 Isabella Wine
30 44 Venango Wine,

in all 96n gajg. in casks not exceeding 39 gals each
At the same time.
One Horse, Harness and Spring Wagon.
One Iron Ssfe. and a number of Sarveyor's

Terms ^"iT^'^^MINA UHLMA.NN,
Adm'x of late Chas. T. Uhlmann.

Jy 16 A J. C. MoGUIKK A CO.. Aucts.
Of CONDEMNED QUARTERMASTER'S

STORES.
Chief Quartermaster's QJlf«. Washington Depot, 1

Washin6tow. D. C., July lu 1864. fWill be rold at publu auction, at Seventh-streetwharf, in the city of Washington, on FRIDAY,July 22.1864, at 11 o'clock a.m.,alotof Quarter-
master'sStorea,condemned as unat for uaa. vi»-
SCOGp SDOV^lb, Ohikiro,
Axes, Buckets,
l'icks. Lanterns,
Brooms, Stoves,
Horse Covers Old Copper.
Letter Presses Life Preservers, Ac.
Tables,
Successful bidders will be required to remove

the stores within five days from date of sale.
Terms cvh, In Government funds.

D. H BUCKBB,
Brig. Gen. and Chief Quartermaster,

jyK d Depot of Washington.

A FINE SCHOONER AT AUCTION. NB\RT,Y
NEW. AND A RARE CHANCE FOR INVEST
MBNT.
We will sell, on 8ATURDAY. July 23, at 5 p. m.,at the foot of Riley's wharf, llth street, that valu¬

able vessel, John C. Henry: tnnn*?e 78 tuns; car
ries 1< S tuns; draws 8X feet of water; copper bot¬
tom and copper kneed; and she being in all respectsin perfect order throughout. Sutlers ant others
in want of a go'd, swift and larre sized schooner
are invited to atterd this sale. Title good. Sale
without reserve. Terms ca«h.
Jy 21-It* C. R. L. CROWN A: CO., Aucts.

TWO HANDSOME DWELLING HOUSES AND
LOTS ON NORTH ESTRKKT. BETWEEN »»TH
AND 7TH STREETS WEST, AT PUBLICAUCTION.
On MONDAY AFTERNOON. July 2oth, at

o'clock, on the premises, we snail sell two hnnd-
some Brick Residences, Nos. 454 and 4;»t» E street,between 6th «nd 7th streets west. The houses are
well built, with large and pleacant roo.ns. und aresupplied with all the modern improvement!.
Tfrms cash.
Title indisputable
Conveyances and revenue stamps at thecoitof

the prrcharer.
jy 21-d JAS.C. McGUIRE A CO., Auct's.

ADMINISTRATOR'S 8ALB BY ORDER OF THE
HON ORPHANS' COURT. OF EXCELLENT
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. PIANO FORTE,SILVER AND PLATED WARE AT AUCTION.
On THURSDAY, the 28th instant, we shall sell,

at house No. 4(i6. on the east side ofbtb, between
D and E Btreets, uear the Unitarian Church, at 11
o'clock a. m , the personal etlecU of the late Mrs.
Louisa Hunter, deceased. We enumerate in part;
One excellent Piano Eorte
A fine assortment of Silver and Silver plated Ware
Ma)io«any Sofas. Chairs. Divan ami Ottomans
Mahogany Sideboard;.. Bureaus and Tables
Mahogany Wardrobes. Bookcase and Secretary
Mahogany, Marble-top, Pier and Sofa Tables and

Stands
Large Pier and other French j>late Mirrors
An excellent assortment of China. Cut glass and

Crockeryware, Ivory-handle Knives and Porks
Excellent Feather Beds and Ilair Mattresses
A large lot of Cotton and Linen Sheets, Pillow

cases. Towels, Rnapfcins and Tablecloths
Damask, Brocatel and White Window Curtains
Seven large Counterpanes, domestic
Brussels, Thre«-ply, Staire, and other Csrpets and

Rugs . , , ,French and other Bedsteads
Lotof Stoves, with many other articles whichwe
deem unnecessary to enumerate.
Terms ca&b.

....Byordtr of tfce AdministratorGREEN A WftLTAMS, Aucts.
P 8.The Silver and Plated Ware and Piano

Forte will be sold at 2 o "clock, preciaely.
jy 2l-6t (Intel]Q. A W.

HANDSOME AND NEARLY NEW CARRIAGE
AND HARNESS AT PUBLIC BALE.

On SATURDAY MORNING, July 23d, at in
o'clock, in front of the auction room*, we sh*U sell
a very handsome Coupee Rockitway, built to ord*r,
by one of the best builders ia New Y»rk. Can be
seen prior to sale at the private stable of Major
Nicholson, on the heights of Georgetown. No 1.1
Road street.

Also.
Two eets Double Harness,one perfectly new
One good two seat, one horse Family Carriag
jV»md C"b'

J. C. McGUIRB A CO.. Aucts
Y WM. Ji. WALL A CO., Auctioneers

At tk* Horn Lazaa. 98 La.B
_

T^!A°fH0TBH¥SS^.CAA^A15SrfJJii
MObNING, commencing at 10 o'clock.

SALE OF HORSE?. CARRIAGES. Ac.
OnSATURDAY MORNING, July 23. commencing

at 10 o'clock, .CompriMn^aboTut-H0RgEg
Including some valuable Harness and Saddle

One Bay Horse, 8 years old. beon used by a fatuily
faaving no further use for him.

Full description at Bale
ALSO.

Previous to the sale of Horses, wewillsell a large
assortment of desirable New and Second Hand
Carriage.*. Buggies, Germantown Rockaways.
Trotting Wagons* Jnmp Seat Jagger Wagon, and
Harness.

AI<SO|
3 Sleighs, Blankets, Ac.,
4 Watering CarU.
T#rjns .

jy fti tChron.] W. L. WALL A CO.. Aucts.

THi LATEST STYLES
W

T B A W HAT* ^

OHAS, L. LOOKWOOD A 00%
. ImJLf 3*4 P».ty.,t>«t.Mfc and fckrtsi

AUCTION SALES.
fotvrk Days.

PY J AS. C. McOUIRB A CO., Auctioneers.
1XTPNSIV* SALE or CHOffK Ot.n WINMami LIQUORS IN BOTTLE* AM) DKMt-JOHNH
On FRIDAY AFTIRNOON. July tJ. comrac«icin*

at ft o'clock, at the AUCTION ROOMS. we shall
sell the extensive and entire stork of Mr. Jaina«
Casparis removed from his lat» H-t»l to tit*
Auction Pooin* for convenience uf Sale. and will
be sold without reserve. lonu of it b*ingan ac¬
cumulation of the last twenty years We name ia
Choice Brands of Madeira, Port, Sherry. Rhine

and Claret Wines
..,Superior Old MonongabeU, and Cabinet Whiskey.eome bottled in 1M". .Choice Braiid> . Banta Crai and Jamaica Rorr, tH4Scotch Wki«ke», imported in li4l. PeachBrandy, Wild Cherry BrandyHungarian and C*lIfornia Wii.ee. Old Jnl»P, Par*-Brandr, Champacop, in quarts and pint*.White Wine. ^ine«Hr.*e.,Ac.

On^ large French plate Mirror.
.jTCaUlVfues 111 *>' be obtained *t tk.- Auctio*

Room*.
Tern.*cas .

j C.McGUIRRA CO . Agctg.
OT J. C. McGtTlR* * CO., Auctieaeeri.
PKBXMPTORT SA LK OP A PINE SQCATVK OPGROUND.
On FBIDAY AFJJSHNOON. July V*. at *

o'clock, at the Auction Rooms, we shaH sell th®
whole of "ounre No. 8P0. lying on north U street,
between ?tn and 8th strewteeast.
The sale of this wjuare emtire affords a ine op-

pertunity for inveatment or speculation. It u®»
well with the grace tn a r*p;dty improving par*
of the city, has pavement, Ac., laid on the U a«r*®*

Terms . One half cafh; the remainder in « .»*
12 months, with interest, secured by deed of tr*W
od the premises
Conveyances at the cost ®f the purchasers.Title perfect. .jyl*-d 0^ C. McGUIRE A CO.. Aucts.

JJY GREEN A. WILLIAMS, Auctioneer*.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE BY ORDER OF TH»

ORl'HAID' COURT.
On SATURDA Y. the 2M instant. at H «*'cl®«k a.

m., we sball a«Vl, in front of our Auction Roxua,
corner Ttli and D streets, the personal affects of the
late Harry I>ominess._AUGU8TTS WATTS, Administrator.
jy V) 3t GREEN A WILLIAMS. Auct*

OTJ, C. McGl'IRK A OO., Auctioneers.
CHANCERY SALE OF LARGE QUANTITY OF

VALUABLE UNIMPROVKD PROPKRTY.
Under and by virtue of a decree of the Supreme

Court ofthe District ofColumtJia.sitt'ng in equity,
panted July 7, 1S64. in a certain cause wherein Rob¬
ert Coltman et al. are complainants and Jame»
Adams 'executor and trustee of Charles L Colt-
nvan deceased, et al. are defetidaots, No 14ft
equity, we shall sell, on the premises, in the order-
and manner hereinafter named, the following-de¬
scribed valuable unimproved nro^erty. via :
On THURSDAY AFTERNOON, JulyM..h,at ft

o'clock
Square south of Square No. 277, all bounded by*

Termont avenue, 13th street weet aud north v*
q

iotaNos. 3,4,5,6.7.8 and 9. in Square No. 277.
fronting veapecti v«»lv on ISthstreet went, Vermont,
avenue and north R street.
Square So. 273. all fronting respectively on ltth

street west, north Q street, Vermont and Rhod®
Island aTenues.

... , . .Square No. »*>, all fronting on 11th and lit*
streets we«t, north (j and R streets and Vermont
a Square Bo. 31". all fronting on 11th and ink
streets west. Rhode Island avenue and north vl
street
Part of Lot No. 2. in Square :4t>, containing J,01A

'^Th^whole squares will be subdivided Into build¬
ing lots, plats of which may be obtained at the
Auction Rooms prior to the sale, or on the ground
on the day of sale.
On FRIDAY AFTERNOON. July 20, at 6 o'clock,

on the premises. _..Lots 5, 19, and 20, in Square No. 537, on th®
Island.
On SATURDAY AFTERNOON. July 3\ at t

o'clock, on the premises.
0Lots No. 10 and 11, and part of Lot 18. in Squar®

No. 88. in fiont of the old Glass House.
Terms: One-third in caahj the remainder in six.

nine, and twelve months, with interest from the
day of sale, for which notes will be required, with
approved security. On the ratification of the sal*
by the Court, and payment in full of the purchas®
money, the property will t>® conveyed to the pur-

C'lTthe terms of sale are not complied with in flr®
days thereafter the Trustee may re-sell the prop¬
erty so in default, at the risk and eipensa of tk«
defaulting purchaser.
The cost of conveyances and stamps to be paid

by the Phaser ^
ROBERT C()LTMAN,?Tru,,te"

jy 16-eoAds J. C. McGUIKF. 3c CO. AucU.

J£Y JAS. C. McGUIRE k CO., Auctioneers.
CHANCERY SALE OF DESIRABLE BUILDINgLOIS ON NEW YORK AVKNt'B. BKrVtJfHH
4Til AND .*>TH 8TREKT8 WK3T.

_Under and by virtue of a decree of the Suprem®
Court of the District of Columbia, duly paaswl oa
July 5th, 1S*>4. in a cause pending in SHid Court,
wherein MsriaL. M. Peters,executrix ef Saoau®l
Miller. is complainant, and Ignatius Fries, et al.
defendants,(No. 129 in equity,> I will sell at pub¬
lic auction, in front of the premises, on MUHD&Ii
the 8th day of Aucruat, ltib4, at 6 o clock p. m .Lota
jl n «.r.d o, a>.<.uiiiing to-aeubdivUlon made insa'id cause of orisrinal Lot No. 7, in 8quare No. 514,
in the city of Washington. Said Lots A and K
have each a front of 22 feet 3 inches, and Lot C has
a front of 22 feet 4 inches on N<»w York avenu®,
between 4th and 5th sts. west, and extead back, the
s«me w idth, about lt»S feet to a public alley 3) feet

Terms of sale : One third of the purchase money
in cash, and the residue iu two. equal in»talment«
st 6 and 12 months after date, for which the pur_chaser's notes, bearing interest from the day of
sale, with approved personal necurities. will be
required, ana alieu will also be retained on the
premises sold.

.All conveyancing and revenue 6tamps at the cost
of the purchaser.

If the terms of sale are not complied with within
ten davs from the day of sale, the trustee reserve*
the right to resell the premises sold, at the risk
and c ost of the tirst purchaser, on «ne week's n»-
tice JOHN C. R KNNEDV Trust®®.
Jv 16 eo3w&ds Jt C. McGUIRE Si CO.. Aucts.

13 Y THOMAS BOWLING, Auct.; Georgetown.
TRUSTEE'S SALE.

Bv authority of a deed of trust, dated the ®tli
February, 1867, and recorded in Liber J A. S., No.
381, folio 2»4, from John Ellis and another, to se¬
cure a debt due to Sam'l Cropley.and hy his direoi
tion.I shall sell at auction, in MON DAY.lst Auttrt
next, at 5 o'clock in the afternoon, oa the »re«-
ises, the piece or parcel of uround in Georaetows,
being parts of Lots No.74 and 75. in the old tovn.
fronting on the north side of Water street, and
beginning at a point 126 feet 1>» inches wenterly
from the corner of High and Water streets, a»«
running from said beginning with Water street
westerly 25 feet, thence north to a 31 feet ®Uer,thence east with said alley 23 feet, thenee sonth to
the place of beginuing. with the house thereon.
Terms: one-third of the purchase moner in cash,and the residue at six and twelve months.not®*,with surety, bearing interest.and a lien on th®

?remises until paid, and when paid the property
o be conveyed to tlie purchaser; and unless th®
terms are complied with within five days from th®
sale, a re-sale will be made, aft»r a week's notlo®
in tbe Evening Star, at th* oost and ri(k of th®
defaulting purchnser.
D«d,. .u»». 1=.. «t

Je 28-3taw&ds Tn08. DQWLING. Auct.
F>Y THOMAS DOWLINO, Auct'r; Georgetown.
LAROE STOCK OF GROCERIES. TEAS. LI-

tjUORS.Ac., Ac.. AT PUBLIC AUCTION.
On WEDNESDAY MORNING. July 27th, at te®

o'clock, I will sell, at the store lately occupied by
Win. H Ernest, Esq , No. 182 Bridge street, op¬
posite the Market House, the entire stock of Uro
ceries,Liquors, Store Fixtures. Ac ,&c. Nameia

?Tea, Sncfcr and Coffee,
Soap. Candles, Starch, Ac.,
Barrels of Brandy. Gin and Rum.
Barrels of Gibson and other Whisky,
Barrels Molast>es aud Sirup,
Brooms, Buckets, Tubs,dec * occ.,
Platform and other 8c»les Ac..
A general assortment of all kinds of Groceries.
Also, the Good Will aud Fixture* of the S\.or*.

which is on* of the best stands in the town. Hal®

P*Term"'cash. THOMAS DOWLTNG,
Jy*)-t4 Auctioneer.

J^Y W. L. WALL it CO., Auctioneers.

GROCERIES, LIQUORsTpROYISIONS. Ac., 4.C.,
AT AUCTION.

On WEDNESLAY MORNING, 27th instant at
Id o'clock, we will sell nt«7SD ftreet. the stock
of Eug-ne Schwinghaujers, consisting of vey hn®
stock of Groceries. Liquors and Provisions, Mr. 8.
havir g determined to retire from the bu*me«s.

fy 19*d>BitlV g* TCT ^WALL A CO., A act®.

A UOTION SALXOf C0NDBMN1D H0RSIW.
WAB DIPABTMIHT, CA»AtkT BVAIaO, I

will be sold ftt PUBLIC AUCTION, to the hl»h-®st bidder, at th® time* and plaoea named b®low.jiz:
Lebanon, PenusylTani®, THURSDAY, Jul? lltfc.1864.
Reading, Pennsylvania, THURSDAY. July Hit,

1804.
Harrisburj, PennsylTani®, THURSDAY, July

®Art^mi, P*nnsylT»ni®, THURSDAY. AagUt
4tWl\ntim-port. PcnnsTlrania, THURSDAY. A«-

.Wo^UNDRED (900) CAYALRY H0RSB8 at

^^fhi^TlKireee have been condemned as unflt fo*
tbe Cavalry aervice of th* Army. .

For road and farmparpoaesm*i»y bargain®
¦say be had.
?.7£' ^fsT-ikiN.

¦ LI«rt.Ool.»4 0Wrf^2«!JT 0*W.

p a p * * h ®.\
1 would most respectfully inform mrcortomers

*
y KBTilfg gtocirjrrsSSSZSlSfSl%B. consisting °f the tn*at French'Gilt

Papers, witabU for parlors, dining rooms. Cham
ber* and halls. . 1....mmpimt r,. nutwif^no is receipt of a large Meortmen t of Giltoi^Tee. Gilt Winaow Shad*, and Pictare Cord

wlshln® to ur®hua* wi' 1 do wail to
t«Ak J^r themaelve* hefor* bvving eUswbMt.si.I
w . (ijit®l.! Ho.B4#P».awm


